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ABSTRACT 

We report 127 cases who have had elective operation on cranium 
because of skull bone defect during 1984-1989. Usually repair of skull bone 
defect and preserving normal anatomy were the major therapeutic goals. 10, II 

In these cases a new surgical technique is described which can success
fully accomplish these goals in a single but staged operative procedure. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In slandard technique of acrylic cranioplasty 1·" 

after routine prep and drape the bony defect is freed 
from the underlying dura with a periosteal elevator. If 
the margin of the defect is irregular it will be rongeured 
back to the full thickness of the bone to facilitate 
insertion of the prosthesis. 

of heat. Alter the plastic has cooled uff, i. is removed 
from the bag and smoothed with rongeur or file. The 
plate is then secured to adjoining bone with wire or silk 
sutures through multiple drill holes. 

A prosthesis of methylmethacrylate which is 
molded at the time of operation is suitable for repair of 
most cranial defects after mixing the powder and 
solvent in a metal basin in the consistency of thick 
syrup. The plastic is poured into a polyethylene bag. 
The bag is then placed over the cranial defect and 
stretched tightly by the assistants who exert digital 
pressure against the bony margins of the edges of the 
bag. It can be accurately shaped to recreate natural 
prominency. Then the bag is held in place until the 
plastic begins to warm up and become translucent. This 
is the beginning of the polymerization process which 
takes place rapidly and is associated with a great release 
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Modified methyl methacrylate cranioplasty is going 
to progress with many difficulties and problems during 

Tablc I. Etiological factors of .::ranial defcct 

shell fragment 
road accident in war field 
bullet injury 
falling down 
penetration of sharp foreign body 
grenade injury 

87 cases 
20 cases 
15 cases 
3 cases 

cases 
cases 

Table II. The site of cranial defects 

A: single defect 89 cases 
frontal 40 cases 
parietal 29 cases 
temporal 19 cases 
orbit I cases 

B: multiple cranial defects 38 cases 
temporo-parietal 15 cases 
parieto-occipital 7 cases 
fronto-temporal 7 cases 
fronto-parietal 4 cases 
fronto-orbital 5 cases 
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Cranioplasty in War Casualties 

Fig. 1-2. Radiography of skull bone defect in war casualty . 

the first few months as follow: 
I) In the first step, the operation takes place through 

the previous incision. For dissecting skin from dura and 
related tissue we inject normal saline with adequate 

'( antibiotic, preferably from the bony margin to the 
center of defect. In this way the risk of dural tears, 
pneumocephalus and skin sacrificing is going to be very 
low. 

2) In the standard technique, because of the removal 
and replacement of prosthesis the chance of dislocation 
is very high. In the modified technique we prefer to use 
methylmethacrylate syrup in sicu and for cooling and 
prevention of brain damage and cortical vein thrombo
sis. we induce many holes in the prosthesis during 
polymerization and by injecting and irrigating with 
normal saline in the same holes, the induced heat is 
diminished and prevention of brain damage is gained. 

3) Also for pevention of extradural hematoma and 
extradural effusion, we lise tagging suture from the 
dura to the bone cement during the polymerization 
period to encourage adhesion of dura to prosthesis." 

4) In the standard type of operation the prosthesis is 
thin and risk of fracture is high. In our method because 
the prosthesis will not be removed it is thick enough, so 
for full fixation, we insert in a layer of methylmethacry
late under the bony margin and also another thin layer 
over it, but in large defects, because of the risk of 
fracture and displacement, we used wiring in the 
following way. 21 

In a large defect, by inducing x or+shape wiring 
through multiple drill holes in bone, at the beginning of 
the molding the fragility of the prosthesis is minimized. 
The remaining part of the operation is the same as 
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. I . 
d(F' 10)7171" prevIOUS y mentlone Ig. . " 

5) The cosmetic aberration when the defect is in the 
face and frontal area is an important problem-in the 
single stage cranioplasty and the standard type is very 
difficult to reconstruct the normal shape of eyebrow 
and frontal bone. 

We prefer staging this procedure of mOlding. At the 

Table III. The size of the cranial defect lind U's dislribulion 

35 cases 36 em:! 
28 cases 6 em:! 
27 cases 9 em:! 
t2 cases 30 em:! 
7 cases 20 em:! 
• cases 35 em:! 
3 cases 24 em2 
3 cases .0 em:! 
2 cases 16 em:! 
2 cases 25 em2 

case t5 cm2 
casl! 28 cm� 
case 32 cm� 

42 cm� 

The cases of defect size less than 20 cm� had forchend location 

Tuble IV. The most frequent deficit associated wUh cranial defect 

severe hemiparesis 30 
seizures 22 
post-traumatic syn 16 
mild hemiparesis 15 
visual deficit 12 
speech deficit 11 
deafness 1 
post traumatic hydrocephalus I 
no detectable deficit 48 
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Fig. 3-4. C.A.T. Scans that show encephalomalatia and bone defect due to missile injury. 

first step the coverage of defect is performed as men
tioned above. Then by preparing another part of 
methylmethacrylate in 6-8 minutes, the surgeon and his 
assistant have enough time to build the prosthesis for 
the best shape of the face n 

We prefer to use the methyl methacrylate due to the 
following reasons: 

a- Most of our patients have multiple trauma in 

Tuble V. Complication or craniOI)lnsly 

seizure 
subcutaneous effusion 
infection 
intracerebral hematoma 
mental intolerance 

5 cases 
3 cases 
:2 cases 
1 case 
I Cil5C 

'fable VI. The time between the first and second operation 

4 months 5 casl.::s 
5 months t3 cases 
6 months 26 C<Jscs 
7 months 5 cuses 
8 months t3 cases 
9 months 7 cases 
to months 3 cuses 
It months 3 cases 
t year 26 cases 
2 yC�lrS t4 cases 
3 years 5 cases 

4 years 4 cases 
6 years cases 
7 years cases 
to years cases 

Table VII. Intrncrnnial roreign budy 

intracranial bone fragment 
mctililic fragment 
no foreign body sccn 

..(6 CilSCS 
28 cases 
5.1 cases 
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head, limbs, chest and will not accept another destruc
tive operation, for example removal of bone from iliac 
or elsewhere. 

b- due to shell shock and other causes, most of the 
patients usually have psychiatric problems and will not 
accept that procedure. 

c- Using autogenous bone graft for cranioplasty 
usually takes a long time and it is impossible to use this 
kind of operation for 127 patients in our situation. 2.24.25 

d- Usually in our technique the cosmetic result and 
protection of the brain is satisfactory. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The records of 127 patients who have had cranio
plasty (125 men and 2 women) were admitted to the 
Amiralmomenin Hospital during 1984-1989. The aver
age ages were between 5 - 70 years. Each patient had 
moderate to severe brain damage due to shell fragment 
IOJury. 

The demographic data, the neurologic deficit , 
volume of brain loss in C.A.T. scan, remaining bone 

Table VIII. Pre .md post-operative medication 

A: antibiotics 
II 107 cases gentamicin 80 mg TDS 

anu 
cephalothin 1£ 010 

21 20caseschioramphenicoilgOlD 
and 

ampicillin 1£ 010 

B: antiepili.:tics 
197 cases 

dilantin (phenytoin) IUOmg TDS 
and 

phcnobarbili.ll IOlImg daily 
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Cranioplasty in War Casualties 

Fig. 5-6. Skull bone defect bcfor cranioplasty. 

and mewllic fragment, site of injury and the duration 
between the first and second operation are summarized 
in Tables I-IV. The trauma in each patient was severe 
enough to penetrate the skull (in eight cases through 
and through)(Fig. 1.2). 

Radiological studies including simple X-ray and 
C.A.T. scans were performed for all of them and in Fig. 7-8-9. 2 Patients after modified cranioplasty. 
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Fig. 10. During oprativc procedure. 

cases that missile frngment has passed near major 
blood vessels. angiography was done for detecting 
traumatic aneurysm. Pre- and post-operative medica
tions were given to prevent seizure and infection (Table 
VIII) (Figs. 3_4, 5_6). 

All of them had a primmy operation in the time of 
injury in the warfield hospitals performed by a neuro
surgeon that included hrain debridement. duraplasty 
(in most of them), and removal of accessible foreign 
body (bone and missile fragment). 

According to the patients' history. the neurOlogical 
condition in most of them between the first and second 
operation was stable. 

RESULTS 

In following up these patients from four months' to 
six years. there was two cases of infection due to 
S.epidennidis and one intracerebral hematoma thtH 
resolved spontaneously by medical treatment. five 
cases of grand mal epilepsy immediately after opera
tion, and one case of subdural effusion that absorbed 
spontaneously. There was no case of dislocation. frac
ture and displacement. 1:!.I .. U6. :!U .2J 

DISCUSSION 

In the modified technique previolls incision is 
opened and there is no more skin loss:by injection of 
normal saline. the dissection of the dura from skin is 
facilitated, the chance of displacement and fracture 
minimized, and the cosmetic and brain protective 
result is excellent. 
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